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pampa Dr. Speaks 
To Gray County 
Heart Association

At the recent meeting of 
the Gray County Dlviaion of 
the American Heart Associa
tion, Dr. R. M. Bellamy, 
Ptmpa surgeon, spoke on 
Angina Pectoris, a syndrome » 
characterized by the constrict 
Ing condition of the coronary 
»rteries causing the lack of 
idequate blood supply to thee 
heart muscel, per se.

Only in recent medical 
Justory lias this condition 
been readily dianosed.
Earlier, persons who died 
suddenly following perhaps 
a large meal were dianosed 
as having acute indigestion. 
These cases now are known 
victims of Angina Pectptis.

Angina Pectoris is brought 
on by stress, stress from phy
sical exertion, stress from 
emotional upset, stress from 
over-eating, stress from 
smoking and psychological 
«ess. Dreams can actually 
cause stress in the heart by 
causing the coronary arteries 
to constrict and result in the 
death of a person during = 
sleep.

Treatment Sy various 
known medications is avail.- 
able. Nitroglycerin tablets 
when placed under the tongue 
cause an immediate dilation 
of the coronary arteries a l
lowing the much needed 
blood supply to reach the 
rentricles, (The lower cham 
bers of the heart which have 
tne heavier job of pumping 
the blood for circulation, 
thereby resulting in the wall 
of the right ventricle being 
thicker and requiring a 
healthy coronary artery to 
meet the demands.)

A medication in a cream 
base containing nitroglycerin 
is available for application 
to the skin surface of the 
thoracic (chest) cavity. This 
method of treatment allows 
a slower but yet a continous 
absorbtion of the medication 
tesulting in the dilation of 
the coronary arteries.

Dr. Bellamy summed up 
the discussion by saving pce- 
vontive measures were the 

Continued on Page 8)

former Resident 
is Electrocuted

S«vices were pending at 
f ess time for 38 year old 
v«ett Eldridge of Lefors, 

resident of McLean, 
m was electrocuted Wed

nesday wl)en he attempted

h*, horn'° ? Clo,*les <*rycr at 
Eldridge was dead on arri- 

‘fort'y af‘e r 5 p .m . «1 
Pampand Gentral Hospital in

Service* will be announced 
- ' armichae!-Whatley Fun- 

■ Directors at Pampa.
. urviving are the widow; 

sons, Randy and Tony,
0 the home; the parents, 

t •«ndMrs. William Eld 
% o f  sayre, O kla.; a bro-

sisttr °* p,m P*t *nd a 
Mf‘ . carol Ann Chan-

ROBERT GREGG

Gospel Meetings 
To Begin June 16

A series of gospel meetings 
will be held at the Church of 
Christ beginning Monday,
June 16 and will go through 
June 22nd. The meeting will 
begin each evening at 8 p.m, 
and at 10 a .m . and 6 p.m . 
on Sunday.

The speaker in this series of 
meetings will be Mr. Robert 
Gregg of Lawton, Okla., who 
who has been preaching for 
over twenty years.
Any questions on any Bibli

cal matter will be welcomed 
and will be answered.

Everyone is welcome to at
tend.

Karon Hunt on 
WTSU Honor Roll

Mrs. Karon Stewart Hunt 
of Canyon, was listed on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll at 
West Texas St ate Univer
sity at Canyon for the 
Spring semester, with a 
grade point average of 2 .25  
West Texas has a 3 .0  grad
ing system.

Mrs. Hunt, who is a ma
jor in secretarial studies 
will be fnoving to Dallas 
later in the month with her 
husband John.

Gray Co. Reaches 
40% Bond Goal

Mr. Floyd F. Watson, 
county chairman for the 
Savings Bonds program in 
Gray County, reported 
sales of Series E and H Uni
ted States Sawings Bonds 
in the amount.of $44, 848 
for April 1975. Sale* for the . 
first four rnontlis of the 
year totaled $187,'H>3 which 
represents 40$> of tluer as
signed dollar goal.

Sales in Texas during the 
month amounted to $20, 376 
month amounted to $20, 376- 
490 while sales for the four- 
month period totaled $82, - 
368, 654 with 35̂ > of the 
yearly sales goal of $234.3 
million achieved.

A $2 7 million tax reduc
tion bill (dealing mainly 
with exemption»» P«**ed 
the Legislature

Salvation Army 
Drive Underway

The McLean Salvation 
Army Service Unit initiated 
a two week fund raising < 
campaign with a breakfast 
for workers at the McLean 
Cafe, Friday, June 6th. 
According to Jay Thompson, 
chairman of the effort, the 
McLean unit is financially 
exhausted and that requests 
in several instances had 
been turned away. The 
volunteers plan a door to 
door campaign and suggest 
that donations be made at 
American National Band or 
by mail. McLean had its 
last drive two years ago.

The Salvation Army de
monstrated recently their 
capability in response to 
the Lefors disaster. The 
Corp from Pampa with help 
from Amarillo and Lubbock 
Corps spent 250 hours work
ing, they served 2 ,500 sand
wiches, 3,500 hot meals,
800 soft drinks, 1000 cups 
of coffee, donuts, cookies, 
and soup. They also pro
vided over a ton of cloth
ing, shoes, furniture and 
household items. Its distri
bution was made possible by 
the donations of community 
tluough service unity such as 
McLean’s.

Locally, the organization 
meets needs of persons pass
ing through McLean who 
have some emergency or 
need special aid. Those 
presently serving on the 
McLean Unit committee are 
Jay Thompson-chairman,
Boyd Meador-vice chairman
Rev. Herman Bell-treasurer, 
Mrs. Mary Dwyer, S. A. 
Cousins, R. C. Parker, J.
W. Meacham, and Lloyd 
Hunt. With your help they 
can help.

LETTER TO EDITOR
Something I would like 

to say about the work of the 
Salvation Army. When my 
husband was in the V .A . 
Hospital in Amarillo, the 
Salvation Army gave each 
patient in tlic hospital rhone) 
and such articles as shaving 
lotion, razors, deodorants, 
tooth brushes and toothpaste. 
At Christmas they also gave 
fruit and candy. They were 
very thoughtful and conside
rate of the patients. I urge 
each person to give generous
ly to the forth coming drive.

Dorothy Beck

Local Students On 
Dean's List

Gregory McBee Fabian and 
Roderic Harold Fabian, sons 
of Dr.^nd Mrs. H. F , Fa
bian of McLean, have been 
named to the Spring, Dean's 
List at Me Murry College in 
Abilene.

Roderic is a 1972 graduate 
of McLean High School and 
is majoring in Chemistry.

Gregory is a 1973 graduate 
of McLean High School and 
is also majoring in Chemistry,

Audie Stewart 
Funeral Services- 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Audie M. Stewart, 72, 
who died Monday at McLean 
Hospital, were held at 2 p. 
m. Wednesday in First Bap
tist Church. Rev. Dan Beltz 
pastor of Locust Grove Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Burial was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Lamb Funeral Home.

Born in Paris, T e x ., she 
moved to McLean from Don
ley county in 1922. She was 
a member of the First Bap
tist Church, the fidelle Sun
day School Class and the 
Young At Heart Club.

She is survived by two sons 
Truitt and Eddie Mac, both 
of McLean; one daughter, 
Mrs. Billie Marie Barron of 
LaMarque; three sisters, Mrs, 
Cpal Blackwell of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Ruby Stanley of Ama
rillo, and Mrs. Verlin Mc
Cracken of Pampa; three 
brothers, Bryan McPherson of 
McLean, Winifred McPher.- 
son of Amarillo and Virgil 
McPherson of Hcdley; 10 
grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Tri-State Rodeo 
Finals At Dumas

Three local youths, Greg 
Henley, Dale Steel, and 
Delinda Howard, will parti
cipate in the Tri-State High 
School Rodeo Finals in 
Dumas this weekend. The 
finals are held each year to 
determine the best cowboys 
and cowgirls in eactl event 
in the Tri-State area. To 
qualify for entry in the rodec 
you must be ranked in the 
top 15, rank being determin
ed by your season total of 
points.

Delinda Howard is sitting 
first m Tri-State standings 
while Dale and Greg are 
placed 7th and Rth.

The team roping duo,
Dale and Greg, competing 
in their first year of experi
ence, picked up their latest 
winnings in the McLean and 
White Deer rodeos with se - 
cond place buckles and a 
McLean Rodeo time of 12,4 
seconds.

Winners of the Finals com 
petition will receive buckles 
and $500 saddles.

Senior Citizens To 
Meet Friday Night

The Senior Citizens Young 
at Heart Club met Friday 
night, June 6 with 26 pre
sent.

Everyone had an enjoyable 
time. The next meeting 
will be Friday, June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Blankenship have returned 
home after visiting in Gain
esville, Florida with Dr. 
and Mrs. Bohannan and 
daughter, Rfenee.

McClellan Bridge 
Is Being Repaired

The bridge, on State 
Highway 273 across Mc

Clellan Creek in Gray coun 
ty, is barricaded at its 
south end stopping traffic 
from McLean and at>its 
north side halting cars from 
Lefors.

The structure was damag
ed May 28 by raging water 
of usually placid and dusty 
McClellan Creek that 
churned downstream from 
overflowing Lake M cClel
lan following a nightime 
rainstorm. Flash flood warm 
ings, a rare occurrence in 
this part o! the country, we 
were issued for portions of 
the Panhandle during the 
storms.

Repair K<>fk began June 7 
on the bridge and will take 
a few weeks to complete.

The bridge damage was 
discovered early the next 
morning when the rains 
were subsiding by Gordon 
S. Taylor of Pampa, Gray 
County maintenance fore
man for the Texas Highway 
Department.

Engineers say the boiling 
water scoured soil away 
from bridge piling and 
forced the foundation to 
give away some. The im 
pairment occurred only to 
supporting concrete piers 
under the east central por
tion of the bridge.

The concrete deck and 
metal guard rail of that 
portion of the bridge at 
first dropped about five 
inches. The section did not 
plunge much father, but 
Highway Department engi • 
neers realized the bridge 
was not at full strength and 
closed it to motor vehicles.

General traffic on this 
portion of State 273 (more 
than 600 vehicles daily) is 
being detoured onto Farm 
to Market Road 291 at Alan- 
reed, about seven miles 
west of McLean. Heavy 
loads are being routed onto 
State Highway 70 farther 
westward about 15 miles.

What will be done to the 
bridge that has spanned 
McClellan Creek for 27 
years? Some additonal p il
ing will be driven into the 
creel bed on the outside of 
the east and west ends of 
the damaged bridge supports 
That weakened portion will 
he jacked up.Steel beams 
supported by the new bridge 
pilings will be secured to 
and beneath the existing 
concrete cap, Shims-taper- 
ed metal pieces used to fill 
in space between things- 
will be used to help level 
the deck. This will cost 
au estimated $10, 000.

The mending work will 
restore the bridge to full 
strength. Funding for the 
work will most likely come 
from a natural disaster cmer 
gency relief account.

Visiting this week with 
Mr. W. G. Pearson and 
other relatives were his 
daughters Helen and family

Baseball Teams 
Play Shamrock

The Cubs took a pair of 
games from Shamrock teams 
Thursday night.

The Cubs and Senators 
played first with the Cubs 
coming out on top by a 
score of 15-3, Players were 
pitcher-Eric Stokes, catcher 
Robert Swaner, 1st base- 
Andy Eck, 2nd base-Steven 
McAnear, 3rd base-Kevin 
McDowell, short stop-Ran- 
dall Wynn, left field-Qumt 
Finney, center field-Craig 
Morris, right field-Elson 
Rice.

The Cubs and Giants pair
ed off for the second game 
with the Cubs winning by 
15-8. Players for the Cubs 
were: pitcher-Quint Finney, 
catcher-Ray Mac Blaylock, 
1st base-Eddie Brooks, 2nd 
base-Mark Tate, 3rd base- 
Mike Estes, short stop- 
Darryl Myers, left field- 
Mitch Reynolds, center 
field-Robert McDonald, 
right field-Bill Billingsley, 
sub pitcher-Andy Eck and 
Robert Swaner.

Friday night the Tigers 
beat the Orioles 11-3.
Players for the Tigers were: 
pitcher-Dudley Reynolds, 
catt her-Mike Butolph, 1st 
base-Brad Melton, 2nd base 
Tommy Eck, 3rd base- 
Dennis Butolph, S .S .-R a n - 
dy Suggs, left field-Rodney 
Teel, center field-Mark 
Morris, right field-Kcvin 
Meacham, Subs-Stewart 
Ryan.

Thursday night the Tiger 
will play in McLean at 
7:30 p.m .

Saturday the Cubs will 
play at Snamrock at 6 p.m

McLean Homecoming 
Set For June 20-21

The McLean Homecoming 
Association lias set June 20 
and 21st as their Homecoming 
celebration. A big two day 
slate of activities has been 
planned.

On Friday, June 20 the 
activities will begin with 
tlic rodeo, which will begin 
at 8:30 p .m ., followed by 
a get together at the country 
club beginning at 8 p .m .

On Saturday registration 
will begin at 10 a .m . and 
continue until noon at the 
high school. A Bar-bc-que 
lunch will be served at the 
country club.

The general business meek 
ing will be held At 2 p .m . 
at the country club. Class 
meetings, which will be 
posted, will begin at 2:30 
p .m .

A dance will begin at 9 p, 
m. Saturday night at the 
country club.

Governor Briscoe has re
quested disaster area d t- 
signation for seven more; 
counties due to drought or 
storms.

from El Paso, daughter Mary 
Payne and Donna Pearson 
and family» from Lubbock.

- -
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FREE SAMPLES 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

EACH

YOUR CHOICE

FOLGERS

COFFEE LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 LB. BAG

SHURFRESH

OLEO 2 LBS .

i SKINNERS SHORT CUT & ELBOW

MACARONI
CHUCK WAGON

BACON

12 OZ. 
PKG.

LETTUCE HEAD

CANTALOUPES EACH

AVOCADOS EACH
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SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANGES
SHURFINE

$liSPINACH11 OZ. CAN FOR 303 CAN FOR

SHURFINE

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

SHIRFINE 303 CAN SHURFINE BLACKEYE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2  7 9  PEAS 303 CAN FOR
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TWIN PACK
SHURFINE

TOMATOES 303 CAN FOR

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN REANS 303 CAN FOR
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ICHERRIE BILLINGSLEY

jLA Members To 
tend Convention
Cherrie Billingsley, Hal- 
j  Back and Mrs. Jan 
Lon of McLean High 
Col Chapter of the Fu- 
eBusiness Leaders of 

Lnca will leave oil June 
¡for Miami Beach, Florida 
¡attend the twenty-fourth 

iuiIFBLA National Lead- 
¡hip conference. FBLA 

: national student organ; 
konfor high school students 
apian to enter careers in 
inea or business educa- 
ln. The national organi- 
ton has chartered over 

3 chpaters in the United 
tand ha> membership of 

L000 students. Approxi- 
lely 2,300 high school 
mbers and ads isors from 

loser the United States 
¡expected . t this year'' 
Verence.

i major business of the 
jtting is tin i lection of 
Iona', oili k: I. r tin.
[5-76 school year and a 
let of competitive events 
[seen chapters and bet—

HALCYON BACK 
ween state delegations. 
Events include public speak
ing, typing, accounting, a 
spelling relay, parliamentarj 
procedure demonstrations, 
and the selection of a Mr. 
and Miss Future Business 
Leader. Awards for national 
winners will be presented at 
a formal Awards baquet on 
‘i'P. 21.

The McLean girls will 
participate in discussion 
groups, business meetings 
and general sessions. Miss 
Back will enter the scrap 
book in the national contest 
as it placed first at the 
state convention. Miss Bil
lingsley, who was elected 
to serve as State FBLA se
cretary will be a part of the 
Texas State FBLA officer 
delegation.

Some people say that a lion 
will not attack a true nrince.

A SOLEMN CHARGE; 
"PREACH THE WORD”, 

OBEYED
¡charge thee therfore be- 
7 God, and the Lord Jesus 

t who shall judge the 
[ckand the dead at his ap- 

1 and his kingdom;
CH THE WORD; be in 

tin season, out of season; 
K°ve, rehu e, xliort with 
llongsufferuig and doctrine, 
Jtr.e time wi 1 <ora« when 

I will not endure sound 
hne; but after their own
• shall they heap to them 

1« teachers, having itch- 
l**fs; anJ they shall turn 
r  t:il ■ • i ¡1 Tin. truth,
¡»all be turned unto fab- 

,2Tim. 4:1-4).
• keeping with the com* 

P-ment of Cod to "Preach 
I word”, we cordially in- 
Mnd encourage each and

Market Report
Meat prices are rising a - 

gain above last week’s levels 
with the upward trend in 

prices affecting beef, pork 
and poultry, the only appar
ent specials this week are 
occasional good buys on tur
key and forequarter beef cuts, 
such as chuck roasts and steal 
gening special attention in 
some markets, along with g*c 
ground beef, liver and stew 
meats.

At pork counters, good 
values may be found on ham 
portions, smoked picnics, 
frankfurters and liver, ” the 
consumer marketing informs* 
tion specialist added.

"More chicken is bought 
in the summertime, so spe
cials on tills product are few.

Mrs. Clyatt, with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, the Texas A&M 
University System, also re
ported varying egg prices.
She advised consumers to 
compare prices and sizes be
fore buying.

Medium-size eggs are pro
viding cost appealing buys.

At produce counters, items 
in good supply at most econ
omical prices include orange 
bananas, strawberries and 
pineapples.

Also cantaloupe, honey- 
dew melons, avocados, and 
lemons--a long with cabbage, 
cucmbcrs, red and russet po
tatoes, radishes and green 
onions.

Peaches are available on 
some produce counters, but 
prices are high.

CONSUMER WATCHWORD 
A can of chili and beans 
costs more than a can of
beans and chili. If a label 
,ays chili and beans, it 
means the can contains 
more chili than beans—and 
chili is genrally higher in 
price than beans.

Whatever the dominant 
ingredient of such a product, 
it must be listed first.

BIRTHDAYS
JUNE 13

Mrs. Dalton Jones
JUNE 14 

Lynn Taylor 
Ricky Kennedy 
Pamela Branson Rodriguez

JUNE 15
La Verne Hutchison

JUNE 16
Mrs. Frank P. Wilson 
" i x  Coleman
Bob Glenn 
Celia Pender 
leffery Mounce

JUNE 17
Shirley Ann Morris 
Leslie Dale Stafford 
Kim Bailey Rigsby 

JUNE 18
Linda Sue Littlefield 
Morse Haynes 
Ronnie Strinsifeilow
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Sorority Plans 
Walk-A-Thon

The Beta Sigma Phi Soro- 
ity liave organized a local
chapter and met on Tuesday .

I he soroity is planning a 
Walk-A-Thon on June 29th. 
Proceeds from the walk will 
be donated to a worthy cause 
Walkers will walk to the 7 
mile bridge north of the city. 
Anyone needing more infor
mation may call Mary Lou 
Glass.

Officers are president- 
Eveiyn Chamberlain, vice 
president-Shirley Stokes, 
Extension Chairman- Sonia 
Heasley, recording secretary 
Loyce Parker, corresponding 
secretary- Jeannic Smith, 
treasurer-Mary Lou Glass.

Members are Naomi Ash
craft, Nancy Billingsley, 
Linda McDonald, Martha 
Meats, Michelle Quibodeauj 
Wanda Reynolds, Linda 
Smith, Betty Thockmorton, 
and sponsor Wanda Lamb.

Arts -Crafts Show 
To Be Held Soon

The Arts and Crafts Show
sponsored by the Pioneer 
Study Club to be held in
the museum building next 
door to the McLean Cafe, 
is asking all people inter
ested in displaying their 
painting or other articles 
to bring them Friday morn
ing , June 20,

Members on the com m it
tees are art- Bonnie Fabian, 
Katy Graham, Evelyn Stub
blefield and Avis Meixner; 
Crafts-Clara Mae Hupp,
Jan Johnson and Lucille 
Jones; Historical- Alice 
Short Smith, Shirley Stokes 
and Mary Dwyer; Surprise 
Corner-Vera Back; Flower 
Arrange me nr-Leona Sitter 
and Wanda Lamb; Needle
work-Ruth Magee, Judy 
Orrick and Nancy Billing
sley; Painted China-Mary 
Lou Glass; Crafts of Long 
Ago-Margaret Coleman, 
and Paralee Coleman;
Herbs, Relishes, Bread
making-Mary Emma Wood: 
and Molly McDowell.

The Swap-a-Hobi Club 
will have a display of 
hobbies. Other painting 
will be displayed at the 
"Young At Heart Club 
Building.

Larry Yawn of Austin is 
new president of the 
160,500-m em ber T exas 
State Teachers Association

JUNE 19 
Mrs. Bob Black 
Mis. Truitt Johnson

ROBERT GREGG 
Lawton, Oklahoma---v u c ii otiu ........................

,|°ne to hear the GOSPEL OF CHRIST proclaimed in 
[°its fulness with nothing added or subtracted, in lov< 
pSimplicity, in a series of gospel meetings Jura .• • tii 
Ĵ?n22nd. Services will be at *:00  p.rn. Mond.ix 

2 " Saturday and at 10:00 a .m . and 6:00 p.m. on 
■ ,;*• : 'le leaker in this seric' ot mcctuu1 »
V-iv rt ^***88 Lawton, Oklahoma. He M 
pcning the unsearchable riches of Christ (Eph. 3:8) for 
t̂wenty years. _

P'ain Bible preaching" appeals to you, don't 
? I*1Cse services for a "thus saith the Lord" wi 
P  cvcrything taught.
, “5 Plea is our plea, "Come now, and let us reason 

¡t J; * “•» the LORD: though your sins be as sca rle t ,
• be white as snow; though they be red like crim* 
»hall be as wool" (Isa, 1 : 18).' 

question or questions you may have on any Biblical 
will be welcomed and a scriptural answer given.

REMEMBER on

FATHER’S DAY
miss 

will be

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J* A. Färber, tvangellst 

Ath and Clarendon
M cL IA N , t i x a s

* 357 Mag.Colt Trooper
* 38 Special Colt Cobra
* 243 Remington Rifle
* 25 R. G. Automatic

Ammo - Gun Cases - Cleaning Kits

W e also h a re m any other gifts a n d  

H allm ark & Gibson Greeting Cards

The Pot Pourri Gift Shop
Happy Father's Day Wendell

V ,
. « t v

DELINDA HOWARD

Delinda Howard 
Is Outstanding 
Steer Rider

Top rodeo fans ac(os> the 
Tri Stare area recognize 
Delinda Howard as being an 
outstanding steer rider. De
linda has certainly lived up 
to their expectation . Site 
now is sitting first in Tri- 
State High School Rodeo 
Association standings as 
they go into the finals this 
weekend at Dumas.

Add ng a.iother 12 points 
to make her season total 
74 14/15 by claiming first 
place buckles at both the 
White Deer and Clayton, 
N .M . rodeos two weekends 
ago, Delinda has out dis
tanced all other contestants 
in her field by over 13 points

Delinda, the 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1. F. Howard of El Paso 
Camp, has racked up a total 
of 17 buckles in only two 
year of rodeoing experience 
12 of which she won this 
year.

A three year member of

Preserving Food 
At Home This Year

By Elaine Houston 
County Extension Agent

Preserving food at home 
should be very popular this 
year. With good planning 
and following recommended 
procedures you can stretch 
your family food dollar by 
preserving some of your food 
and assuring your family of 
garden fresh foods the year 
round. This can help you to 
provide your family with the 
needed food nutrients for 
good health.

We are offering a mailout 
series. "Preserving Food At 
Home, " to any interested 
homemaker.

The mailout series will 
include information on can
ning and freezing fruits and 
vegetables' pickles and re
lishes; preserves; jams; je l 
lies and marmalade.

The season for fruits and 
vegetables is just around the 
corner. Enroll soon to get 
your mailout series so that 
you can study and be ready 
to conserve your surplus 
fruits and vegetables at the 
peak of quality.

With inflation and the need 
for stretching the food dollar 
this is a way to make your 
dollars go furt ier and have 
higli-quality food for your 
family.

If you arc interested in re
ceiving the mailout series, 
write to me--Elaine Houston, 
County Extension Agent, Box 
1756, Pampa, Tx 79065 or 
call 669-7429.

the McLean High School 
Rodeo Club, Delinda served 
this past year as the club 
secretary. Miss Howard runs 
a busy schedule as she is an . 
active participant in basket
ball, track, and various 
other high school activities 
during the »chool year.

Delinda expresses her en
thusiasm for the coming 
year and regrets that it "will 
go by all too fast. '*

The local cowgirl will 
pose tough competition for 
the championship prize of 

'a  buckle and $500 saddle.

H. S. Rodeo 
W inners Named

Winners of the saddles 
giycn at the High School 
Rodeo held recently in M c
Lean were All-Around Cow
boy, Monte Cluck of Gruver 
and All-Around Cowgirl, 
Koell Primrose of Tucum* 
cari, N .M .. Winners of 
the boys trophies was Mule- 
shoe and the girls trophies 
was a tie between Tucum - 
cari and Gruver.

Sportsmanship awards 
were given to Mayry Lee 
Adams of Claude and Kelly 
Freeman of Whitedeer.

Winners of the first place 
buckles were Lea Sage of 
Gruver, Koell Primrose of 
Tucumcari, Shonda Johnson 
of Wheeler, Debra Magness 
of Happy, Debbie Jones of 
Claude, Greg Tollison of 
McLean, Micky Parsons of 
Dumas, Sherman Presley of 
Muleshoe, Monte Cluck of 
Gruver, Mike Flores of Strat 
ford, and Bill Blasengame 
of Hereford.

Winners of the second 
place buckles were Nancllc 
McCloy of Gruver, Mary 
Shipp of Clarendon, Lori 
Primrose of Tucumcari, 
Valerie Tipps of Happj; Lea 
Sage of Gruver, Dusty John
son of Shamrock, Rocky 
lines of Perryton, Mike 
Flores of Stratford, Eddy 
Mardis of Muleshoe, Monte 
Cluck of Gruver and Greg 
Henley and Dale Steel of 
McLean.

Winners of third place 
buckles were Micky Parson 
of Dumas, Monte Cluck of 
Gruver, Dan Ellis of Mule
shoe, Dusty Johnson of Shan- 
rock, Kelly Taylor of Lub
bock, Lori Primrose of Tu 
cumcan, Lesleigh Cash of 
Tascosa, Debbie Jones of 
Claude, Lee Ann Williams 
ofFarwell, Koell Primrose.

The Egyptians believed that 
red jaaper could make young 
girls beautiful and graceful.

TT« <--!S
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S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

’Hiqhiiqht’S
"SidelightsA N D

% •
by Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN — A threatened 
slowdown of some doctors in 
mqjor cities in protest to ris
ing medical malpractice in
surance costs was eased 
with signing of two new 
legislative acts.

Texas M edical A sso
ciation's House of Delegates 
went on record against the 
work stoppage and said the 
short-term laws should be 
given a chance to work.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe urged 
immediate start of a study 
of the overall problem by a 
blue-ribbon panel of 18.

Form er U n iversity  of 
Texas Law School Dean W 
Page K eeton was d esig
nated chairman of the Med
ical Professional Liability 
Study Commission estab
lished by one of the new 
acts

The bill would also create 
a pool or joint underwriting 
association to issue policies 
un to $300.000

Another would authorize 
the State Board of Insur
ance to set malpractice lia
bility rates and cut the sta
tute of limitation on filing of 
suits to two years.

Both acts will expire in 
1977. A bill pushed by doc
tors and hospitals to place a 
$500,000 limit on claims in 
malpractice actions failed to 
clear the House of Rep
resentatives

The Commission will re-

port its findings and long 
range recommendations by
Dec 1, 1976.

L eg isla tu re  C loses

Texas has a new $654
m illion  public school f i 
nance act and authorization 
for a Public U tilities Com
m ission to regulate te le 
phone rates and services 
and to control other utilities 
(except gas) in rural areas.

Cities may elect to come 
under the Commission after 
two y ears with u tilit ie s  
other than telephones Gas 
will be regulated by the 
state Railroad Commission.

Both the school finance 
and u tilit ie s  a cts  were 
among the last m^jor pieces 
of legislation approved by 
the 64th Legislature which 
ended its session at mid
night Ju n e 2.

A record $12.1 billion ap
propriations bill passed by 
lawmakers on final night of

T h e  M c L e a n  N ew s
210 N. Main 779-2447

Published every Thursday at 
McLean. Gray County, Texas. 
Second Class Postage paid at 
McLean, Texas 79057.

Dcloris and E. M Bailey 
Owner and Publisher 

Subscription rates: $550 yeai 
in Gray and neighboring coun
ties: $6.50 per year elsewhere.

LIísurê Tme
SHOP PE

CORONADO
CENTER

PAMPA
TEXAS

OPEN
DAILY

9 to 8

665-8701

GIFT IDEAS FOR DAD
* TENNIS
* GOLF
* C .B . RADIOS
* SPORTS APPARELL
* F IRE ARMS
* GAME TABLES

METAL
DETECTORS 

ARCHERY 
FISH IN G 

EQUIPMENT 
MUCH MORE

nutw ood BACON
2 LB. PKG.

PICNIC

SHOULDERS
MaxuuejjHouse

10 0 Z . JAR

2 LB,

TWIN PACK

PRINGLES
G R I

GRIFFINS With Free 
Tumbler

1/2 LB. BOX

1 LB. CAN COOKING OIL 
24 0 Z . BOTTLE

ia* L

BORDENS

BUTTERMILK 1/2 GALLON

DREAM WHIP 3 0 Z . PKG.

G R IFFIN S

SALAD DRESSING QUART JAR

SUPER VALUE

BREAD
PUCKETT’

¡TOP flO u
IS MATURE

I M f |  » T E N D U  
» T A S T Y  
»TIIM M ED

1 1/2 LB. LOAF

se

U S D A;
INSPtCUD

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, June 13, j j

. Mt
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1 BEANS an 4\ for $1
IENNA SAUSAGEAR 0 R 51  FOR I
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IXLC| Z: 2 49(
DT PIES MORTONS £  ■  

CHICKEN - « F O R j  
BEEF & TURKEY ^  |

¡FS SPAGHETTI & j a

■EAT BALLS — - 49c

n r

K .'s

[BERRY PRESERVES 18 0 Z . f  r f C |
JAR J  J

■  CARNATION OR PET

I  MILK n 2 59c|
■  JELL0 INSTANT #

"p u d d in g  à 49'
J  HEINZ #  I

J  BARBECUE SAUCE 6 9
JOB SQUAD jP *  m I

\ TOWELS ” ROlL j y
M DIAMOND PAPER C  l i  l O l

PLATES
CHARCOAL “

Tl m IS\ / tat t , „ „  _ X ■

ib>g 99c
WE ARE YOUR

LB. REDEMPTION CENTER

»QCAD0S FOR

«1ST ■»RANGES 10 FOR

ORN FLOR I DA
LARS

the session has been cer
tified by Comptroller Bob 
Bullock as within an tic i
pated income

Briscoe has until June 22 
to decide which of the 
leg islatu re 's  acts he will 
sign and which he will veto

H earing R ecessed

A Railroad Commission 
bearin g  on phasing out 
natural gas as a boiler fuel 
has been recessed for 30 
days after three days of tes
timony and opening state
ments.

Som e spokesm en said 
converting plants to other 
fuels would be extrem ely 
costly.

O thers urged th at any 
phase-out should be "o r 
derly” and with attention to 
what effect the changeover 
might have on rising con
sumer rates.

Courts Speak

The State Supreme Court 
suspended the Southwest
ern Bel) $45 million intras
tate long distance rate in
crease and set a hearing 
Ju n e  18 on the attorney 
general’s suit to block the 

| • increase.
The Supreme Court will 

hear arguments in a McAl
len city and school district 
appeal from lower court rul
ings that a nursing home 
operated as a public charity 
is exem pt from property 
taxes. The local officials 
disputed the home is a true 
charity.

The Court of C rim inal 
Appeals reversed the life 
sen ten ce  given a D allas 
man in a murder case due to 
an inadequate definition of 
circumstantial evidence by 
the trial judge.

An Austin district court 
ju ry  sentenced R obert 
K lea sen  to death in the 
butcher-murder of a young 
Mormon missionary.

AG O pinions

Public school teach ers 
with contracts for the fol
lowing school year cannot 
collect special unemploy
m ent assistance benefits, 
after all, on signing of the 
new school finan ce b ill, 
Atty. Gen. John Hill held. 
Before passage of the bill, 
with its prohibition on the 
benefits. Hill had held the 
teachers eligible.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

The House speaker can 
set reason ab le  and e x 
peditious procedures for re 
lease of inform ation con
cerning representatives’ re
cords.

College faculty members 
are entitled to information 
and recom m endations in 
their personnel files on te
nure and perform ance 
evaluations.

A missing page out of a 
budget received by the com-

DR. JAC K L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9*5 Frt.- 2 -5

A .C . To Offer 
Driving Course

Defensive driving, a course 
intended to save a driver his 
money as well as his neck, 
will be offered by Amarillo 
College June 14.

The one-day Community 
Service program, to be in
structed by Walter Eubanks, 
chairman of public safety 
education at AC, will be 
held on the West Campus 
from 8 a .m . to 5 p .m .

Persons satisfactorily com 
pleting the course will re
ceive a 10 per cent discount 
for three years on auto lia 
bility, collision and medical 
payment coverages written by 
insurance companies who are 
rate-regulated by the State 
Board of Insurance.

Those interested may re
gister before June 14 in the 
registrar's office at either 
the Washington Street or 
West campus Administration 
Building«. Either office may 
be called for more informa
tion.

ptroller does not prevent its 
being certified where mean
ing is clear

A Dallas college district 
must obtain a permit from 
the Antiquities Committee 
for demolition of three his
toric buildings, regardless 
of destruction contracts.

A ssistan t county pur
chasing agents are subject 
to the county civil service 
act, but adult probation of
ficers and assistant county 
auditors are not.

*
P ro je c t Approved

A $93.1 million federal 
aid program  for urban 
transportation systems won 
Texas Highway Com m is
sion approval last week

The program includes 272 
miles of street and highway 
im provem ents, h ike and 
bike trails and bus purchase 
for Houston Local officials 
picked projects for inclu 
sion.

More than 300 jobs will be 
provided by the program in 
128 metropolitan areas.

The Highway Com m is
sion also approved a $2.7 
million federal expenditure 
for 131 safety projects on 
county roads.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
w as picked as vice chairman 
of the M ultistate Tax Com
mission executive commit
tee Bullock said he hopes to 
strengthen coordination in 
tax administration on large 
firms

Jack  Warren of Tyler res
igned as state Republican 
chairman. A Ju n e  29 meet
ing, of the GOP executive 
com m ittee will name his 
successor

The S ta te  D em ocratic 
rules sub-com m ittee m et 
here Ju n e 7 to consider new 
delegate select-on rules.

The Legislature’s score- 
card 3,375 hills introduced 
761 passed — plus constitu
tional revision resolutions 
and four o ther proposed 
co n stitu tio n a l am end
ments.

U s ta A e n a y ic
I RUSH

PROTEIN FEI> C ATFISH

NONE MORE VALUABLE

•Dressed While Von Walt’*
BLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 25C-3287
400 North Main foh.jnrock, Texas 79079

s*-
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Buy Beef For 
Father's Day
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Highway Dept.
Accept Bids 
On Interstate 40

The Texas Highway De
partment received bids on a 
Highway construction pro
ject in Gray and Donley 
counties, which is a part of 
the Nation-wide Interstate 
System. The limits of this 
con tract, which is a portion
of Interstate 40, is from one 
mile west of Alanreed to East 
of Jericho. This project is 
the first stage of a three 
stage construction project 
on this location The pro
ject will consist of only 
grading and structures and 
the completion will be per
formed in subsequent stages.

The Dahlstrom Corporation 
from Dallas, was awarded 
the contract as low bidder 
at $ 3 ,227 ,417 .74 . Construc
tion engineering will be han
dled by the Pampa office of 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment, under the supervision 
of Mr. T . R. Kelley, super
vising resident engineer.

A pre-construction m eet
ing was held at the Texas 
Highway Department office 
in Pampa on June 4. Con
struction details, safety, pro* 
gross schedules and various 
aspects of the project were 
discussed. Officials of *he 
Texas Highway Department 
and the Dahlstrom Corpora
tion stated this construction 
would begin in the immed
iate future, as soon as all 
the preliminary work is com 
pleted, and completion 
would be in the early part of 
19%.

Mr. Kelley stated that traf
fic would be routed through 
the project during the entire 
construction, and motorists 
passing through are requested 
to he extremely careful and 
be alert for specials detours, 
barricades and warnings 
which will be prominently 
displayed day and night.
Every report will be made to 
promote safety and minimize 
inconveniences to the tra
veling public. The coopera
tion of everyone traveling in 
this are3 is sincerely request
ed.

Morse Haynes Goes 
To Boys State

William Morse Haynes is 
attending the thirty-fifth an
nual American Legion Boys 
State sponsored by the Depart 
ment of Texas and held on 
the Campus of the University 
of Texas, which got underwa)
Wednesday as 900 high schoo' 
boys from all patts of Texas, 
and two from Mexico, James 
W. White, Department Com 
mander, announced.

Boys State helps to develop 
civic leadership and pride 
in American citizenship.
This program areouses a keen 
interest in the detailed study 
of our governemnt. These 
civic works mips stress the im
portance of maintaining our 
form of government and bring 
better understanding of our 
national traditions and beliefs 
to the more than 28, 000 
young men who are partici
pating this year.

In Boys State The America!
Legion provides the type of 
program where the young 
citizen lias the opportunity to 
learn for himself that his 
government is just wnat tic 
makes it. The boy learns to 
do by doing.

Highlight of Boys State will 
be a trip to the Captiol on 
Tuesday morning where each 
elected Boys State Official 
will be given an opportunity 
to serve in his respective of
fice for a day.

Haynes is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Haynes.

r  A weekly public service feature ftom- 
thc Texas Slate Department of Health

Sure to Satisfy
There's no doubting it. 

Beef on Father’s Day is sure 
to bring a smile to Dad's 
face. And, with Father's 
Day. June 15, just around 
the comer, alert shoppers 
should be taking advantage 
now of the many beef spe
cials at the meat counter.

This advice is passed a- 
long tyy the McLean Cow- 
belles. "Beef has always 
been on top of the list 
when it comes to man
pleasing meals throughout 
the year. So can there be 
a better way to satisfy Dad 
on his special day?" For the 
22nd year, the American 
National Ccwbelles and the 
Beef Industry Council of the 
Meat Board are urging Amer 
iean families to honor Dad 
on his day with beef.

And there just couldn't 
be a better time to buy 
beef. Large supplies of beef 
are now available and 
prices are attractive. As in 
1974 beef is turning out to 
be the inflation fighter at 
the checkout counter,

"Beef for Father's Day 
has become an American 
food tradition. And no • 
wonder. Beef is America’s 
favorite food. Always avail
able. Always a cut forevecy 
budget. Always different. 
Always sure to satisfy Dad 
and the whole family.

The American National 
Cowbelles and the Beef 
Industry council advise 
shoppers to keep an eye out 
for the colorful displays 
that will gu dc them to 
:he.r favorite store's Beef 
For Father's Day specials.

Visitors in the home of 
Ruby Hill last week were
Mrs. Ruby Dunlap of River
side, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Hill of Gentry, 
Ark., R. C . Hill of Amarillo 
and also a host of friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bible 
and Karie of Ft. Worth are 
visiting this week in the 
homes of Jake Bible, Jam es 
Barker and Jim Barker.

— J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commission*! of Health
You don't have to let 

mosquitoes take a bite out 
of your sum iter fun if  you 
will take a few preventive 
measures in advance.

This is the word from your 
Texas State Department of 
Health, which has long ex 
perience in this field.

Bountiful—and—frequent — 
spring rains throughout most 
of Texas have left the state 
ripe for mosquito infestations 
in practically all areas. Per
haps you've already seen and 
felt evidence of a mosquito 
hatch in your own yards, or 
in a camping or picnic area.

It only takes a little stand
ing water and some adult 
mosquitoes to bring on the 
pain, discomfort, aggrava
tion and sometimes disease 
from the pesky insects.

Water in which to pass 
their early life stages is a 
necessity fir mosquitoes.
Adult flying mosquitoes fre
quently rest in grass, shrub
bery or other foliage but they 
don't develop there. In walk
ing through such areas you 
can run into a swarm of them, 
leading you to believe they 
hatch out there.

Some mosquitoes lay their 
eggs in standing water where 
they hatch in a day or two. 
Other mosquitoes lay their 
eggs in old tires, tin cans,
>r other water-holding con
tainers in which they may 
remain unhatched for weeks 
or months until they are 
covered with water. •

With both types of mos
quitoes, the wigglers or lar
vae grow quickly and turn 
into tumblers or pupaw. Soon 
the skin of the tumbler splits 
open and out climbs another 
hungry mosquito—looking 
for you as its victim .

In addition to being pests, 
says the State Health De
partment's Vector Control 
Division, mosquitoes can 
spread disease. Such dis
eases as encephalitis, yellow 
fever, dengue fever and ma
laria are common diseases 
spread by the flying insect. 
They are major health pro
blems in other parts of the

world.
One of the latest epidemic 

of mosquitoes < VEE) which 
struck the state in 1971 aftet 
entering through Mexico.
The disease hit many peo
ple—‘mostly in the Rio Gran
de Valley—and made heavy 
inroads into the halt-million 
horse population.

While mosquitoes are a 
threat to health and bodily 
comfort, there is something 
that you as an individual 
can do to ease the situation 
and lessen tin* job of local 
and regional health oegamza 
lions and masquito control 
jnits.

These could be called the 
Ten Commandments of 
Home Mosquito Contorl.
Thqy are:

1. Empty, remove, cover 
or turn upside down any re
ceptacle that will hold wa
ter—particularly old bottles
and tin cans.

2 . Change water and scrub 
vases holding flowers or cut
tings twice each week—or 
grown cuttings in sand.

3. Discard old tires or 
store them indoors.

4. Screen rain barrels and 
openings to water tanks or 
cisterns. Seal cisterns not in 
actual use.

5. Repair leaky plumbing 
and outside faucets. They 
may cause standing water in 
which mosquitoes can hatch.

6 . Connect open waste
water drains to a sewage sys
tem, or construct separate 
sump or leach lines.

7. Clean clogged roof gut
ters and drain flat toofs.

8. Fill holes in trees with 
sand or nottar, or dram or 
spray them as required.

9. Stock ornamental ponds 
with mosquito-eating fish.

10. Clean and drain eva
porate eoolcts frequently.

These tips will help you 
prevent mosquitoes from re
producing. Your health de
partment may have a summer 
spraying program to rid infest' 
cd areas of the insects. You 
can keep your window screens 
in good repair, screen fire
places and oilier openings and 
also kilt all mosquitoes in
side your residence with peo- 
per insecticides.

What if you're going into 
areas where mosquitoes may 
be prevalent? There are sev
eral repellants on the market 
which can be used on exposed 
areas of your skin to drive the 
Insects away. Used on cloth
ing, they may also protect yd

..... i

ment wants , to foyjf 
safe, happy summet dai 
mind* you that uovi l:. ,u  
time to (>Il ' t 
mosquitoes arc concert*?
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If you have the trees but| 
neighbor gets the lease, 
help him to clean them uu 

* • • • •
Share pick up chore* 

up your friends' kids as 
your own at school.

For The

RODEO FANSl
MOCCASINS

Child rens & Toddler Sizes - 
Brown Leather

Also
Ladies Sizes in Blue Denim Leather

The Pot Pourri Gift Shop
Happy Birthday Linda

FLEA
M ARKET

Saturday, June 14,1975

CORONADO
CENTER

PAMPA, TEXAS
ANTIQUES, NOVELTIES, F IR EA R M S , 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & MANY MORE

Don’t Miss it)!

Anniversary

CLEARANCE
A ll STOCK REDUCED

20% 30°/* 4 0 %
Sale Starts Thursday, June 12

at 9 a.m.

MILLER FURMTURE
117 N. Main 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS
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' vsifi(yi Ad Inform ation
w Ads 6e per word
(Minimum (lianffle Si 

Classified SI per Inch 
|of flwfflks Si
»ds rash, unless customer

■ • :t With
¡McLean News, 

dliite for Want Ads 
j  p.m. Tw sday

I Phone 779 2447

TWO riding lawiunowers 
for sale. James Heflev 
779-3134. 24-3c

FOR SALE l model Interna
tional hay rake; 1 windmill 
tower made out of 2" inch 
pipe. Call 779-2973.

23-flLp

FURNITURE of all kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L.
Jones, Rt. 1, McLean, 779- 
2992. 14-tfc

FOR SALE used air condition
ers and refrigerator. Call 
779-2156 after 5 p.m .

23-2c

SKP11». tank pumping and 
cleaning, pit pumping. 
Cleaning lines, all types. 
Shamrock, Texas. D .II. 
Sanford, 256-3117.

51-tfc

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

»f o r  s a l e

.SALE 1965 Chevrolet.
U inside and out, good 
k, runs good, air condi- 
U, heater, radio. Come 
[see it. J. E. Smith, 410 
1st st. , 779-2307. 3 -tfc

FOR SALE 4 - two year old 
Angus bulls. Priced very rea
sonable. Call J . H. Avant, 
Pampa, 665-8159. 23-2p

F O R  R E N T

[SALE Love Grass Seed, 
ly Gabel, 779-2027.

21>-4c

APARTMENT for rent at 
Massey Apartments. Call 
779-2531 or 779-2768.

21-tfc

AAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE 
ttas large selection of trucks, 
pickups, Chryslers, Dodges, 
Plymouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, large 
selection of good used cars 
and trucks. Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, 811 W. Wilks, Pam
pa, Texas, 665-5766.

26-tfc

We would like to express 
our deep'appreciation to 
each one who helped in any 
way following the death of 
our loved one, Earnest Beck. 
The cards, flowers, food 
that was prepared and words 
of sympathy and encourage
ment were such a help during 
our time of sorrow. May God 
belss
bless you.

Mrs. Dorothy Beck 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mad

dox and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perry

man and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Herron 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Cross 

and family
Mrs. Leane Babbitt and 

family

W A N T E D

l SALE 1 " icsrolct 
La, good condition, 779- P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

BULLDOZING Work Wanted. 
Britt Hathaway, 779-2585.

24-tfc
12-3c

IsALE 1963 Chevrolet 
¡ip 1/2 ton pickup and 

bed for pickup.

RID your home of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles.Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. G. V.'. Humphries, 779- 
2743. 4-tfc

WANTED 20" Boys Bicycle 
in good condition. Mrs. Pat
man, 779-2818. 24-1

I utility !

MICTION SALE

Dear Friends,
I would like to say Thank 

You for all the kindness and 
expression of friendship you 
gave me these last two years I 

I have appreciated each 
thing you have done. It is 
a blessing to have friends 
and l will cherish many of 
the friends and memories 
1 have left in McLean.

And a special thanks to all 
the great students, which I 
will certainly miss!

Norma Reed

Saturday, June 21,1975
Sale Starts 12:30 P.M.

LOCATED: 1/2 mile east of McLean, Texas G in, then about 
3 miles south on Highway 3143, around the curve to 
cattle guard, up in field.

We would like to express 
our appreciation and grati- 
tute to a wonderful commun
ity. The many tlioughful
kindnesses extended during 
the recent illness and death 
of Leamon Andrews made 
our loss easier to bear. We
are even more grateful for 
the things that were done 
in lus lifetim e. He loved 
McLean and *t's people and 
you gave him many happy 
years. May God bless each 
and everyone of you.

‘The Children of 
Leamon Andrews

FARM IMPLEMENTS
P«M International Tractor, good tire s  
d motor on gas ready to g o  
lernational H Tractor complete with 

Planter, good tires, motor on gas  
d ready to go
tw* internal:i ual Lister Planter 
i:‘i ;lue fertilizer boxes

International Cultivator 
low International lister 
°w Fertilizer Distributer 
ige International (Jammer M ill, also 

endless b elt
* Wheel Wagon, 2-wide tire wood 
F < wheels

1ft Hale Tandem stock trailer, with 
te In center, with tarp for top 
n̂ational 6 ft. Oneway, on rubber 

*»ry hoes
0 tow all steel Godevils 
Nto# Harrow 
^  sulk cutters 

P * sUlk cutters
p i stock rack for short narrow bed pickup

m is c ella n eo u s
^ iront end for H International Tractor 

wheel and tire fot H International 
¡ “ “ new tire 
•aiihc Jack 
spet Jack

8 -Lister bottoms for International Lister 
3-Metal Barrels, 5 -6  gallon oil cans
3 -  3/4"x24,Pipe
1-Lot of sweeps 5-Shanks, also 5 chisels
5 -  Metal Feed Troughs 
1-Squeeger for working cattle
4 - Grease guns
6 -  Hydraulic Cylinders
1-36" Pipe Wrenches, 1 -24", 1 -18", 1*14" 
1 - 1 2 ", 1 -8 “
1-16 Lb. Sledge Hammer, 4-Ballpen Hammers 
1-Carpenter Plane, 1-Mattock, 2-Hatcliets 
1-Hand Sprayer, about 3 quart Hydraulic Oil 
1-Measuring Chain and Stakes 
1-Tire Pump for car or Tractor 
1 -Cross Cut Saw, 2-Hand Saws, 2-Squares 
1-Electric Bench Grinder 
1-Electric Buffer
Black Smith 1 orge, Anvil and Post Drill 
Also Post Vise, also several bits 
Several Used Tires, assorted sizes 
Some Good used AC Combine Parts 
Boxeud Wrenches, Crescent Wrench 
Socket Wrench, Pliers 
Punch. 6 good heavy Nail Bars, fin Snips
Tree Ptuiier, 2 - l o / c t o l m
Pump and C-age and hose for barrel for spraying
Nearly New Air lank
Maze l ock, Hoes, Shovel, Scoops, Ax,
Spark Plugs
About 100 ft. of Extension Cord

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED
Some odd dishes, also some furniture

Farmers Can 
Report Damage

A tornado has caused se
vere damage in the south 
area of the county. Farms
suffering severe damage 
may be eligible for assistance 
under the Emergency Con

servation Measures Program 
administered by the countv 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCSI if tlie damage;

1 . Is unusrt! in character 
and is not the type which 
would recur frequently.

2 . Materially affects the 
productive capacity of the 
farmland.

3. If not treated will im 
pair or endanger the land.

4. Will be so costly to 
correct that the farmer can
not do it without Federal 
assistance and is truly an 
emergency condition for 
the farmer. That is, it is
so severe tliat the farmer 
cannot correct it using his 
normal labor supply and 
farm equipment tliat is nor
mal for the area and his 
other resources are such 
tliat assistance is required to
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C A R D  O F  T H A N K S Farm-facts
Compilad From Source« Of Thu Tux« Department of Agriculture 
_____________________ John C. White, Commissioner

Pecan Prospects. . .  CropsIt's Dairy Month .
Continue to Progress.

This is Dairy Month in Texas. Now is the time to enjoy 
an extra glass of milk every day; dairymen hope you enjoy 
an extra glass of milk every day of the year.

Texas is in the top 10 in dairy states in the nation. Texas 
ranks ninth in total milk production, and it also ranks ninth 
in milk cows that have calved. The dairy industry is an 
integral part of the Texas agricultural economy. Milk 
production in 1974 totaled more than three billion pounds.

Most of the state's dairy production is in the eastern 
half. Hopkins County is the state's leading county in milk 
production. Other counties in the top 10 include‘Erath, 
Wise, Johnson, Grimes. Comanche, Cooke, Franklin. 
Archer, and Wood.

The top 10 counties in milk cows that have calved are 
Hopkins, Erath, Wise. Grimes, Johnson, Comanche, Cooke, 
McLennan, Wood, and Franklin.

Dairy producers through the years have consistently 
taken the lead in producing a top quality product. They 
have also been leaders in developing marketing programs.

As is the case with all agricultural producers, dairymen 
are caught in a cost-price squeeze. They have watched their 
costs of production skyrocket while the price they have 
received has not kept pace.

As a result, dairymen are continuing to search for new 
ways to cut costs of production and to increase efficiency. 
However, most dairymen are now doing about all that can 
be done in those areas.

Meanwhile, you can help the dairy industry as well as 
helping yourself to better health by drinking an extra glass 
of milk every day this month, and every day throughout 
the rest of the year.

TENT CATERPILLAR, walnut caterpillar, or wehworms 
are causing damage to pecan trees and other trees in many 
parts of central and south central Texas. But in spite of this 
and recent wet weather, the pecan crop continues to make 
progress.

A survey was made recently of the pecan producing 
areas in West Texas by the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Seivice. Pecan trees in commercial orchards in 
that area tota> 401,900. Commercial orchards mcruded in 
the survey each had 20 trees or more.

The 401.900 trees are on 7,520 acre» in 19 West Texas 
counties. This represents an average of 53.4 trees ner acre.

Growers intend to plant about 1,250 trees during the 
rest of this year. Viitualfy all West Texas pecan trees are 
under some type of irrigation.

Counties involved in the survey are Andrews, Brewster, 
Crane, Culberson, Ector, EDrU>0 . <»irsseock, Hudspeth. Jeff 
Davis, Loving, Mertin, MLhend, Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, 
Terrell, Upton, Ward, and Winkler.

WHILE COTTON AND SORGHUM planting for the 
state is nearing completion, harvest of wheat and oats' is 
well underway. Rams have delayed harvest to some extent. 
Harvest thus far is only about halt that compared to a year 
ago for wheat. Oat harvest is less than a fourth completed; a 
year ago about half that crop had been harvested Flax 
harvest is complete.

Rice planting is finished, soybean planting has passed the 
halfway mark; peanut planting is also more than 50 per 
cent complete

restore the land.
A firmer qualifying for 

ECM assistance may receive 
up to 80 percent of the cost 
tor ;>erforniing the foFowi y 
types of measures;

1. Removing debris from 
farmland.

2. Grading, shaping or re* 
leveling severely damaged 
farmland.

3. Restoring permanent 
fences,

4. Restoring conservation 
structures and other similar

installations.
Farmers, who feci die 

damage ù sufficiently se
vere and their capabilities 
ate such tliat assistance is 
neci vsary to correct the pror 
blein, should contact the 
county ASCS office, and 
request amstnace by not 
later than June 27, the —  
deadline for filing requests.

» - .Juiuv -----

NMS: Cash. Merchandise To Be Moved ihe Day of Sale.
/ \

J. L. Andrews Estate
A U C TIO N EER S:

FOR ALL YOUR

HLBY PETTIT
Sh -5 2 5 5  

N « r ,  Tm cas

HARVE HARTLEY
6 5 5 -^ 5 6 6

Reydon, Ukla»

Rodger McCracken - CLERK

Cement-Backhoe & Hauling
Call JIM  BARKER at 779-2703 

Special! $2.00 per yard on Dirt
ALSO -Free Concrete festingfoe Strength.

The Best Deal on 10'x12’

STORM CELLARS
Call JIM  BIBLE at 779-2247

ADVANCE REGISTRA 1 ION 
EASES ENRLLEMNT HASSLE

College students who are 
confused and frustrated by 
fail semester registration 
may wish to take advaiange 
of advance registration at 
Amarillo College, beginn
ing June 9 and tunning ' 
through August 4 5.

New students will report 
to the registrar's office in 
tire Washington Street Ad
ministration Building for 
admission clearance.

A complete listing of the 
courses offered by the C ol
lege is available

^  -

m
3f S
S éR j-
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NEWS >? HEALD NEWS
* * *  * *

4 y t ic u t t u i* U  / 4 $ o a

lex as A fM  College 
extension Service

By F O S T E R  W HALEY

CATTLE PRICES 
In the face ot a growing 

shortage of choice beef out 
of the feed lots we still have 
a lot of forecasters predicting

f;loom for the cattle industry 
or 1975. They base this pre

diction on the tact that grass 
cattle will ruin on market. 
Most of this gloomy forecast 
is based solely on the big in
crease of numbers of cattle 
destined to come on the mar
ket this year.

Recently I looked at figures 
that showed a 70, 000 head 
increase of numbers killed 
last week, over a year ear
lier figures, but the total 
pounds of beef produced was 
little more than a year ear
lier. This is the point a lot 
ot forecasters are missing.
Much of this pessimistic data 
comes from Gov. figures. It 
seems that many reports this 
information with a bit of 
satisfaction.

Last week 1 visited with a 
packer buyer for a major 
packing company. 1 asked 
him if he thought we might 
sec a slight drop in cattle 
prices in August as we begin 
to slaughter cattle that went 
into the feed lot in March 
and April. His reply was 
that tie earlier had thought 
there would be a drop but he 
has now changed his mind.
He pointed out the fact that 
a lot of these cattle placed 
on feed in March were 
being slaughtered with I'ess 
than 100 days on them.
Every feed lot in one coun
try is current. There is no 
over ted cattle , last year 
at this time about three- 
fourths of all cattle slaugh
tered came out of the feed 
lot. Today less than fifty 
five percent of the cattle 
killed comes out of the 
feed lot. Numbers in the 
Panhandle feed lots have 
dropped to less than one- 
half of a year ago. Total 
cattle on feed in U. S. is 
less than 60 percent of a 

It took two years to work 
off the excess of cattle in 
feed lots.

In my opinion its going to 
take several months to crank 
up the feeding industry 
again. I do think you will 
soon see some downward 
market pressure from exces
sive numbers of grass cattle . 
The small packers to the 
east will not be able to set 
the price like they did last 
year. They will have some 
competition from feeders 
that are dW coming out of 
the feed lots making hand
some prof its. The cow -calf 
people will still be in the 
celler this fall.
FIRE f IRE FIRE

The 1975 cars should not 
be driven into a freshly har
vested or partially harvested 
wheat field. Why? Most old
er model cars presented some 
fire hazards because of the 
muffler and exhaust system.

The catalytic converter on 
75 models is an almost sure 
shot to start a fire. The in
side temperatire reaches over 
1200 degrees F. on a cataly
tic converter. For this reason 
these devices are mounted 
lower and away from the low* 
er part of the car so the heat 
will dissipate and not heat 
the interior of the car. The 
outside temperature of this 
device will quickly ignite a 
fire hazardous material in 
nothing flat.

Even with this warning we

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Morris 
of Amarillo visited Mrs. A, 
L. Grigsby over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Car
penter, brad and Russell of 
Borger visited the A. E. 
Carpenter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Norman are visiting in the 
Rio Grande Valley this week 

Miss Rebecca and Eliza
beth Norman are visiting 
their grandparents, the Merit 
Norman in Pampa and Wil
liam Norman is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Â  L. 
Grigsby this week.

Mrs. Carl Phillips returnee 
home Tuesday from the

are going to see some good 
Panhandle wheat crops go up 
in smoke because this infor
mation will never reach five 
percent of the wheat owners 
in the Panhandle.
HARVEST

Wheat harvest is just around 
the corner. Even with severe 
hail in some parts of the 
county, wc should still make 
a much better than average 
crop. We believe both irri
gated and dry land wheat 
would average twenty bushel: 
even with the loss by hail.

Due to a very dry early 
1974, many acres that would 

have been planted to dryland 
milo in 1974 was later sum
mer fallowed. Last fall ttiis 
additional acreage was sown 
to wheat and added to our
normal seeded wheat acre
age. In my opinion our pre
sent wheat acres exceeds 
110, 000 acres, should we 
harvest twenty bushels per
acre and assume a value of 
three dollars per bushel.
This would bring in close to 
seven million dollars to 
Gray County. Any industry 
that brings in seven million 
dollars of money imported 
from Russia, China and the 
organization or petroleum 
exporting countries has 
many beneficial affects. In 
twelve more months we 
could bring in another seven 
million. The nice thing is 
the fact ours is a non-depe- 
lctable resource if farmed 
wisely. This creation ot new 
wealth comes from raing 
wealth comes from rainfall, 
sunshine and our good Pull
man Clay loans.

One exception to this is 
our irrigated wheat which
does deplete the underground 
water level. However, the 
acreage of irrigated wheat.it 
is less than twenty per cent 
of the total acreage

Even though this will add 
a lot of dollars to the coun
ty, it does not mean the 
farmers arc getting rich.

Nora Martin of Wagner, 
Okla. is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Miller this 
weekv

HEART ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from Page 1)

best treatm ent--m aintain 
a normal weight level, get 
an adequate amount of 
exercise, and do not smoke!

Demonstrated to the group 
was the endotracheal intuba* 
tion technic on the newly 
acquired adult intubation 
manikin. This manikin was 
puchased by the combined 
donations of the board mem* 
ben in a special board drive 
and donated to the local di
vision. It will be used as a 
training aid in the next car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
instructor’s course.

The next meeting of the 
Gray County Division is 
scheduled for June 24 in 
the conference room of 
Highland General Hoapital 
in Pampa.

News
ALANREED

m mi m ~ _■ 0~ ^

By Mrs. P. M. Gibson
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ful- 

bright visited their daugh
ters family the Shelby Boz- 
mans Saturday and Sunday 
at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKee 
visited her aunt in Amarillo 
Sunday.

On Sunday June the 8th 
Alanreed had their annual 
Homecoming with 150 peo
ple attending. Several were 
there that didn’t register. 
Four states were represented, 
California, New Mexico, 
Arkansas and Texas. There 
was a very good music pro
gram. The business was 
attended to and a dinner was 
enjoyed by all and a lot of 
good old visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elms 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs

Shamrock Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

Lankford, Mrs. K. S. Rippy 
Kevin and Laurie Lankford 
visited in the William D. 
Jackson home in Corpus 
Christi for several days. 
They also visited Miss Deb
bie Kohls in San Marcus.

Hershel Palmer of Borger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. More- 
man Sunday. Mrs. Elms,
Mr. Palmer and Mrs. Moren 
Man are cousins.

Visiting Mt. and Mrs. H. 
H. Worsham Sunday was 
their son’s family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Worsham 
and children of Amarillo. 
They visited Eugene's grant 
parents, the Frank Crisps 
and his brother the Frank 
Worshams.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Davis Sunday was 
Mrs. H. B. Terbush and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corbin 
and Eddie of Groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell Smith, Mrs. 
Luda Reed, Billy Prock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis 
and sons of Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Wetsel of 
Stinnett.

Visiting the Davis's on 
Monday was Mrs. John 
Davis, Edwina and Rossie, 
Mrs. McMahan and Mrs. 
Noel of Amarillo. Also 
visiting is Mrs. N. W. Reed 
of Miami.

V^r. and Mrs. Jim Bruce 
and Shelby of Amarillo 
visited with Mrs. Cecil 
Carter on Sunday and with 
the Robert Bruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burch 
of Whitcdetr spent Saturday 
with the J. A. Hills. Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Burch made a 
trip to Amarillo the same

day.
The Hills and their grand 

son Ty took Sunday dinner 
with the Burchs at White 
deer.

Visiting the Marvin Halls 
Sunday was the Bud Chap
mans of Amarillo,

Vlsitng the O. W. Stapps 
over the weekend was the 
Paul Averitts of Amarillo.

Visiting friends here and 
at McLean Sunday was Mrs. 
Cletus Fish and family of 
San Berndino, California.

The J, A. Hills returned 
their grandson Ty to his 
home in Lubbock on Tuesday

Visiting the J . C , G il
breaths during the weekend 
were the Barney Claytons 
of Amarillo and the Bradley 
Fulfers of East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hill 
of Gentry, Ark. were here 
over the weekend. Mrs, 
Virginia Dalton accom pani
ed Mrs. Hill on the return 
trip home and will spend a 
few days with her brother 
Warren at Gravette, Ark.

F . B. Carter of McLean 
spent Monday at the Carter 
orchard.

M
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Homer Jefferson 
New Lions Boss

M cU ,n  ^
their wives, sweat*,”  
and new o ff ic e  « ,„ 1  
**45 meeting Moida/ j 
2nd. District Gover^t' 
Larry Fuller. Borger, j*  
led the officers.

Homer Jefferwn acce- 
the president’s gavel fr 
John C . Haynes fpr tte1 
75 tram . Otiier officesi 
awarded as follows: Ut, 
president. Darryl He a1 
2nd vice presideat-Wi 
Boyd; 3rd vice preside], 
Thacker Haynes; Secre
and treasurer-Caspet Si 
Tailtwister-Mike Dane
Lion Tame.-Jim Alb» 
and directors, George| 
and Mike Johnston.

Betty Holmes was m 
to succed Sheri Haynes 
Lions Sweetheart, t v  
the daughters of Mr, J  
Mrs. Bill Hoime> iad | 
and Mrs. John M. Hai

Lions and their guei 
entertained by Smrise 
local Blue Grass band.

o kY
Indian lamas say that the earth is placed on ih«- back o 
gigantic frog whose movements cause earthquakes.

Emmett Kelly Jr 
for Southwestern Bell ef

Weekend Travel Plan:

60% Savings 
on out-of-state

Long Distance Call
Travel by Long Distance this weekend and 
save When you call out of state the One- 
Plus way on weekends (all Saturday and 
Sunday until 5 p m ) you save 60 percent 
over the day rate These savings are also

in effect every night from 11 p m to 8 a m 
And when you travel to another state by 
Long Distance you can afford to stay awhile 
Additional minutes always cost less than 
the first Have a good trip

Where One-Plur. dialing isn't available. One-Plus rates apply on station calls. If you 
direct and reach a wrong number, call the operator. You won't be charged

One-Plus Discount Rate Periods
MON TU ES 1 WED j THUR FRI SAT SUN

8 00 AM 
to

5 00 PM
Day Rate Period 

FULL RATE

5 00 PM
to

11 00 PM
Evening Rate Period 

35% Discount Eve
35%

to
8 00 AM

Niqw « Weekend R«te Pmtioa 
flOîfc Discount

Want to know mors «rays to save on out-of-state Long DisM 
ca llsR e tu rn  this coupon sod we U send you a free celling 8-

Southwestern Ben
PO Boo TBT
St LOu*t M issouri 63166

Name

Atfdreaa .

C ity ____ - State -Zip

Travel by Long Distance... and stay awhile. @  Southwest

com, hotel-guest credit* card'o^coM^Tahs Í r° n®,f>lu* ra,es don ‘ aPP'y *o personcollect calls or calls charged to another number


